Introduction
============

Past and more recent research has documented a relationship between loss, grief, and suffering and the development of ill health. Studies of writing and its effect on health indicate a potential positive health gain through writing about traumatic and challenging experiences.[@b1-ppa-5-015]--[@b4-ppa-5-015] These studies and writing theory emphasize several benefits of writing, including the release of feelings, in allowing reflection and clarification, increased awareness, and new insights.[@b5-ppa-5-015]--[@b10-ppa-5-015]

Theoretical framework
=====================

Grief
-----

The traditional understanding of grief emphasizes that grief is a predictable series of reactions, occurring in specific stages that are inevitable and lead to recovery. For most of the 20th century, the dominant view was that grief is of limited duration and follows set stages, and that the aim of grief work is to free the bereaved of ties to the loved one.[@b11-ppa-5-015]--[@b14-ppa-5-015] Several researchers involved in more recent grief theory are critical of the traditional belief that the reactions following loss are necessary and predictable. These researchers also question the focus on the disruption of ties.[@b15-ppa-5-015]--[@b20-ppa-5-015] They argue that dealing with grief varies among bereaved persons, and that the grief process has no defined limits to its stages or duration. According to this more recent understanding of grief, dealing with grief is an experience that is ongoing, a movement between adaptation and relearning the world.[@b21-ppa-5-015] The grief process changes in nature over time, but it involves a continuing relationship with the deceased that allows both an "appropriate" experience of grief and continuing involvement with the living.[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b22-ppa-5-015],[@b23-ppa-5-015] According to the phenomenological perspective on grief, assistance should be directed towards the bereaved individual's expressed experience of his/her bereavement.[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] Therefore, grief is a life phenomenon, which means that each person experiences, interprets, and understands his/her grief in a unique way. These experiences vary in their forms and complexity. The notion that grief is a life phenomenon means that grief touches everything experienced in the life situation, and involves moving into a changed world with new experiences and ways of encountering the world.[@b9-ppa-5-015],[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] Both the classical and recent understandings of grief stress that grief work is an active process.[@b9-ppa-5-015],[@b16-ppa-5-015],[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b19-ppa-5-015],[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b22-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] In giving support and assistance to a bereaved person, we must take into account that grief is a unique experience, an active movement, and an inevitable part of life.

Language and thought
--------------------

We interpret and understand through language. The connection between language and the attainment of knowledge is clear in both phenomenology and process-oriented writing theory. According to phenomenological understanding, emotions are embedded in the body as impressions and we experience them as impressions.[@b24-ppa-5-015],[@b25-ppa-5-015] The experience of grief creates an impression, and when this impression finds its articulation, the person may achieve understanding.[@b24-ppa-5-015]

The philosopher Ricoeur[@b26-ppa-5-015]--[@b28-ppa-5-015] emphasizes that narration is reflection on events. In a story, a pattern of understanding is formed based on one's experiences. According to Ricoeur, this narration yields new insights and new stories.

In process-oriented writing theory, it is fundamental that writing is a creative process, in which language is related to thought. Thoughts emerge during writing and the writer may experience increased awareness and knowledge.[@b5-ppa-5-015],[@b6-ppa-5-015],[@b8-ppa-5-015],[@b29-ppa-5-015]--[@b31-ppa-5-015] According to this theory, it is claimed that an active use of language stimulates and promotes thought activity and learning, and that putting ideas, images, and feelings into words allows us to clarify, understand, and structure them. Moreover, writing may help to identify new relations and reveal any lack of coherence and understanding. Qualities such as increased awareness, organization, new insights, and acknowledgment are certainly factors that are essential in dealing with grief.[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b19-ppa-5-015],[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b22-ppa-5-015] Therefore, writing during the grief process may be valuable.

Group approach
--------------

Group programs are common in settings associated with therapy in health care.[@b32-ppa-5-015] Participation in groups may also increase the power of writing.[@b24-ppa-5-015] At the same time, the communality experienced may encourage greater attention to outside life circumstances among bereaved people. Group approaches have many advantages in the treatment of grief and loss caused by death, and the group provides a setting in which bereaved individuals can be in touch with others with similar problems. Group participation can help these individuals gain a better understanding of the grief situation, and the roles of their behavior, thoughts, and feelings in their perception of their situation.[@b33-ppa-5-015]

Aim
---

Based on previous considerations, the overall aim of this study was to examine the experiences and results of a systematic writing program in order to evaluate the value and appropriateness of writing in the grief process.

Methods
=======

The study had a qualitative research design, with a hermeneutic phenomenological approach. The study's research tool was a specifically constructed and implemented writing program.

A purposive sample was used, consisting of 13 bereaved adults (10 women and three men), who had lost either a spouse, cohabitant, sibling, or parent. They were divided into two groups ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-5-015){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the researchers' knowledge of the population and its elements was used to handpick typical cases to be included in the sample.

The bases for group participation were similar experiences of loss by death and ages, to ensure beneficial group processes and affiliations.

Inclusion criteria

-   Bereaved adult women and men

-   Aged 20--70 years

-   Loss of a close person by death

-   Self-reported need for help

Exclusion criteria

-   Bereaved individual had experienced the loss of a child

-   Lack of motivation to participate

-   Unwilling to attend a group

-   Major psychological problems

The writing program
-------------------

The study's research tool was a specifically constructed and implemented writing program, based on the theoretical framework highlighted in Part 1[@b10-ppa-5-015] and the findings of two review articles.[@b3-ppa-5-015],[@b7-ppa-5-015] The participants in the writing program were divided into two groups: one group consisted of individuals who had experienced the loss of a spouse or partner, and the other group consisted of individuals who had lost a parent or sibling. Those leading the groups were deacons with group grief work experience and knowledge of process-oriented writing.

Throughout the writing program, writing followed two parallel tracks: *writing in the grief writing group* and *writing at home in a diary*. The writing program lasted for 5 months, during which group meetings were held every 2 weeks during the initial 3 months, and 1 meeting was held in each of the last 2 months, for a total of 10 meetings.

The forms of writing that were incorporated into the writing program were free writing and focused writing.[@b10-ppa-5-015] The organization and content of the writing program are described in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-5-015){ref-type="table"}.

Empirical data
--------------

The empirical data are the "report texts" written by the bereaved and submitted anonymously. These texts (the process reports) were written after the writing periods in the grief writing groups and after the periods of diary writing at home. Each individual participant also composed a more extensive report text (the final report) 2 weeks after the completion of the writing program.

Analysis and interpretation
---------------------------

Analysis and interpretation were inspired by the thinking of Ricoeur.[@b24-ppa-5-015],[@b34-ppa-5-015] The perception of language as discourse emphasizes the relationship of language to practice, as utterance and as realization in a specific situation. The text is autonomous. It is the bearer of a message and allows room for interpretation. As such, the text's speech and the writer's reference in the text allow the reader to understand it. Reading the text is a dialectic between two attitudes: explanation and understanding. According to Ricoeur, both these potentialities belong to the reading of a text. The analysis and interpretative work of this study were based on this type of approach.

Analysis and interpretation followed 4 stages:

1.  Naïve reading of all report texts, arriving at an overall view.

2.  Structural analysis: i) text and structure; ii) content and structure.

3.  Interpretation of the explanatory structures and understanding the content form of the thematization in 4 main themes.

4.  Critical interpretation and discussion.

Results
=======

The data that were analyzed represent thick descriptions ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-5-015){ref-type="table"}). From the analysis of all the report texts, certain conclusions were drawn: writing yields new thoughts and increases knowledge; writing is a strain as well as a relief; writing awakens and preserves memories; the value of writing is related to the forms, ways, and situations of the writing. To give an overview of our findings, some data from the text reports are presented.

Writing yields new thoughts and increases knowledge
---------------------------------------------------

Several text reports emphasized the relationship between writing and thinking, and pointed to the creative elements in writing and thought processes. The majority of these text reports stated that writing reveals the writer's thoughts and feelings. Writing also stimulates thinking, and new thoughts occur, together with new questions and insights. One report emphasized this in this way:

> Sometimes I am surprised, I do not always have much to say when I sit down to write. But it is unbelievable how much appears after a while and insists on being written down. When I sit with my pen, I often wish I had 10 pens at the same time so I could write it all down. The scope of my thoughts is extended so that I would like to get it all down on the paper simultaneously!

Writing is a strain as well as a relief
---------------------------------------

Several report texts stated that writing was a painful experience. It was painful to have to remember and to reflect upon these memories, and to manage difficult thoughts and feelings. However, expressions of relief at the release achieved were also documented:

> Especially in the beginning, when I struggled so much with sadness that I almost could not function in daily life, it was easy to resort to the diary, a kind of safety valve to get rid of the thoughts and feelings that tumbled out.

The ambiguity of the experiences encountered when writing was used as a tool for dealing with grief was also clearly described. These different expressions are illustrated below:

> Painful thoughts and feelings appeared. Although it is difficult to write, it feels like a kind of purification. It feels good to have finished this.
>
> It was painful and agonizing to write down thoughts and feelings, although the writing was therapeutic and revealing.

Writing awakens and preserves memories
--------------------------------------

Several report texts seemed to express that writing memories clarified that the loss was real. The importance of preserving good memories was also emphasized:

> Suddenly it became clear how many good memories I had from that time. It felt good to remember these old memories ... it made me look backwards to see NN ...; this was rather tough, the memories flowed, but this was a very good topic to write about.
>
> I have to remind myself that this is reality and that I have to preserve the narratives in my heart ... what I have written must not disappear as it is something I might pick up later.

The value of writing is related to the forms, ways, and situations of writing
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The value of writing differs with the forms and topics used in the writing process. As illustrated above, an expressive form of writing can represent feelings and personal experiences. In several text reports, this was emphasized as having a positive value in grief work, even though it could also be a strain. However, a focused form of writing seems to allow a distance to be maintained from one's feelings and experiences. This was reported in positive ways:

> The task gave me an opportunity to stick to the described themes and to choose how much personal experiences I wished to include.

This writing form is also described as "sparing". Contrary to a fragmented style of writing or one based on a keyword, the narrative way of writing was related to more valuable aspects, such as "awareness", "clarification", "organization", and "memory preservation". Surprisingly, several reports stated that writing in the group situation was easier than writing at home:

> It seems easier to concentrate when writing in groups compared with writing at home. Sometimes it is such a heavy burden to practice home writing and I chose to avoid it. It was easier for me to write in the group community where I felt closeness and contact.
>
> I admit that it was easier to write and then talk about it in the group. I had the opportunity to express my thoughts on paper and then to express my thoughts verbally in the group and receive immediate feedback.

However, a few participants stressed that writing at home was very valuable:

> The diary acts as a safety valve, a tool to get through particularly difficult and painful moments.

Critical interpretation and discussion
======================================

In this section, the thematized results from the previous section are linked and will be discussed in relation to the theoretical framework. Based on previous considerations, the overall aim was to highlight the experiences and results of a systematic writing program to evaluate the value and appropriateness of writing during the grief process.

According to Lipps,[@b25-ppa-5-015] we are moved bodily when we experience. In this movement, experiences that are formed as impressions will find utterance. Our data indicate that the writing process may have a liberating effect on the impression. Articulation seems to put pressure on the impression, and one could say that writing the grief experience in the group sessions and in the diary "opens up". Several bereaved individuals in this study described this movement as "release" and a feeling of liberation. The use of a metaphor like "safety valve" could reflect the relief function of writing, when the pressure becomes too high. This is also described as a painful process, as the writing can be agonizing. Even so, it is still described as a relief. We presume that the body is relieved through the utterance of the impression during the writing process.[@b24-ppa-5-015] However, this is also related to a feeling of strain. This can be understood in that the articulation may also create a confrontation with complex experiences. This process also makes room for new thoughts and facets of the grief experience. This is similar to the reports of Elbow,[@b5-ppa-5-015],[@b6-ppa-5-015] who stressed that the writing process both creates thoughts and eases thoughts. As demonstrated in our study, new thoughts and insights can be gained as the impression is clarified.

Our results clearly show that increased understanding, insight, and meaning were developed through the writing process. For the bereaved individuals in this study, writing became a sort of tool to handle the grief process by letting their grief be expressed. Simultaneously, this writing may be revealing and clarifying. Several language and writing researchers emphasize that free writing is an introspective technique of discovery. This expressive, exploratory writing is personal; it is closest to inner speech and the thought process itself.[@b5-ppa-5-015],[@b6-ppa-5-015] This form of writing, as revealed through the analysis of our empirical data, has the effect of raising the participant's awareness. This may also explain the therapeutic effects of free writing.

The assignments, which encouraged focused writing, were more clearly limited when the writer had to respond to something specific. An informative kind of writing may result when a more defined form of writing is required.[@b30-ppa-5-015] In this study, focused writing was clearly described as less painful and more sparing than free writing. We believe that this form of writing allows a distance to be established between the writer and his/her painful thoughts and feelings. Such focused writing might also lead and stimulate to more personal writing. On this basis, we also note the possible therapeutic value of focused writing in grief work.

Clarification and new perspectives are part of the grief process, illustrated as a movement between "adaptation and relearning the world" in our model.[@b21-ppa-5-015] Here, this understanding is manifested when the bereaved describes changed ways of understanding and his/her interpretation of self-understanding. In this kind of work, the empirical data revealed that language and narration are important in gaining new experiences and new ways of encountering the world. This is supported by several other authors.[@b26-ppa-5-015]--[@b28-ppa-5-015],[@b35-ppa-5-015]--[@b37-ppa-5-015] Grief work implies a painful struggle to regain continuity in life and to restore an experience of wholeness.[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] Our results regarding the benefits of writing and narration are similar to the views of Ricour and Neimeyer, who emphasize that we reflect on events through narration.[@b26-ppa-5-015]--[@b28-ppa-5-015],[@b35-ppa-5-015],[@b36-ppa-5-015] The creative process is central when writing and telling. The participants' earlier experiences may be seen in a new light, and nuances appear. Put another way, writing in its own right can promote thought activity, and increased awareness, organization, and acknowledgment are important in dealing with grief.[@b16-ppa-5-015],[@b18-ppa-5-015]--[@b20-ppa-5-015],[@b22-ppa-5-015],[@b38-ppa-5-015]

Recent grief theory underlines the positive value of the ties to the person who is lost as a source of further enrichment of life.[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b22-ppa-5-015] Through writing and narration, the bereaved individuals experienced the awakening and preservation of memories. Several researchers[@b15-ppa-5-015],[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] have noted that bringing up memories can result in shaping self-understanding, creating meaning, and establishing good feelings. Memories associated with important events experienced with the person who is lost create a connection, so that loss and grief can contribute to something valuable. Memory writing may be a way of continuing the relationship. This is considered essential in grief work,[@b18-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] and can also contribute comfort and support in the altered life situation of the bereaved individual. However, although memory writing may also evoke sadness and revivify painful experiences, writing that concentrates on good memories can be a way to cultivate and deal with some of these painful thoughts and feelings in this group of individuals.[@b24-ppa-5-015]

Our empirical data indicate that writing associated with conversations in the grief writing groups was especially valuable in the grief work. A feeling of community with the other participants and the possibility of sharing their thoughts and feelings after having written them were noted. According to MacKenzie,[@b32-ppa-5-015] a group has important therapeutic properties of its own, and several important therapeutic factors have been identified, including community, listeners, and conversation partners. These factors also seemed to be important in our study, and closeness, contact, and feedback were especially emphasized in the empirical data. Our findings are also supported by Keefe et al,[@b33-ppa-5-015] who stated that group participation can help patients gain a better understanding of the grief situation, and the roles of their own behavior, thoughts, and feelings. Writing a diary at home can also be a valuable contribution to the grief process. However, it appears that writing at home with no group talks or other follow-up was experienced as an additional strain. Contrary to our expectations, writing in groups was considered to be more valuable than writing at home.

From a phenomenological perspective, the grief experience involves moving into a changed life situation, with new experiences and ways of encountering the world.[@b9-ppa-5-015],[@b21-ppa-5-015],[@b24-ppa-5-015] Here, writing as the articulation of impressions and as narration may give the grieving person an opportunity to gain new understanding and grasp the unique experience of the grief situation, as indicated in our writing program.

Conclusion
==========

Our findings show a great breadth and variation in the experiences associated with grief and writing. This implies that flexibility and individualization are important when implementing grief management programs like this one. Based on our suggested platform for understanding grief work, described in Part 1[@b10-ppa-5-015] of this two-part article, and the present findings, writing may be performed within a systematic writing program. This writing may also be an integral part of traditional grief groups or discussion groups. We believe that writing might be helpful in promoting thought activity and as a tool for gaining increased coherence and understanding in the grief process. In clinical practice, writing can be an alternative and/or supplement to the care and follow-up of the bereaved. The writing program implemented and discussed here may be valuable in guiding program development and future research.
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###### 

Participants and background information (N = 10 women and 3 men)

  ------------------ ---------------------------------------
  Age                20--59 years
  Time since loss    4 months--1.5 years
  Type of loss       Expected/unexpected death
  Group assignment   spouse or cohabitantparent or sibling
  ------------------ ---------------------------------------

###### 

Organization, writing situations, and topics of the writing program

  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Organization**                    10 meetings over 5 months (in total): -- Every second week for 3 months, for 2.5 h-- Once a month thereafter, for 2.5 h                 
  **Writing situations and topics**                                                                                                                                           
  **Meeting**                         **Group writing**                                                                                                                       **Home writing**
  1                                   Writing about the present life situation                                                                                                Writing diary
  2                                   A description of the person who is lost                                                                                                 Writing diary
  3                                   A story about an important occasion spent with the person who is lost                                                                   Writing diary
  4                                   Writing a letter/obituary for the lost person                                                                                           Writing diary
  5                                   Defining "despair" and "guilt"                                                                                                          Writing diary
  6                                   Writing a story based on pictures that illustrate different aspects of grief experience                                                 Home writing based on a previous theme; writing diary
  7                                   Defining loss and loneliness                                                                                                            Home writing about a good memory; writing diary
  8                                   Previous and present relationship to important persons                                                                                  Home writing about good and bad thoughts and feelings experienced during the last few days; writing diary
  9                                   Experience of grief, longing, hope, and joy                                                                                             Home writing about situations related to a strong feeling of grief/situations related to joy; writing diary
  10                                  Writing about the things that are important to know; the capacity to meet the new life situation; a meaningful life; and future plans   
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Example of the clarification of stages 2 and 3 of the analysis process

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Meaning unit\                                   Significance\                                Theme\
  *What is said*                                  *What it is about*                           *Writing yields new thoughts and increases knowledge*
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  "the spectrum of my mind expands"               The creative elements of writing             Writing leads to new thoughts

  "the thoughts came as I wrote"                  New questions arise as a result of writing   Writing promotes thinking

  "many more thoughts appear than usually"                                                     

  "the words came floating"                                                                    

  "the writing ended up with lots of questions"                                                

  "I became more aware of what I struggle with"   Clarification related to writing             Writing expands insight

  "analyzing, self-analysis of the thoughts"      Awareness of writing                         

  "being aware of my thoughts"                                                                 

  "sometimes explanations of why come up"                                                      

  "the writing gave me an 'aha' experience"                                                    

  "progress in the process"                       Expanded perspective                         Writing as understanding

  "I advanced in the process"                     Clarification related to writing             Writing as discovery and insight

  "the writing is a tool to make progress"        Awareness of writing                         

  "discover what is important to me"                                                           

  "makes me aware of other aspects"                                                            

  And so on \...                                  And so on \...                               And so on \...
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
